
 

 Hilliard Bradley/Memorial Tickets Sales 

2021-2022 

Tickets for the 2021-2022 season will be sold and distributed in an electronic format. Per 

the OCC, all High School events are $7.00 per ticket and all Middle School events are $5.00 

per ticket. There is no adult/student price break. There will also be no cash transactions. 

With the service fees added to the ticket price, a single ticket to a High School event is 

$8.55 and single ticket to a Middle School event is $6.49. We are highly encouraging all 

families to either purchase a family pass or a yearly pass for an adult/student. Those 

passes are good for all HOME events for both Memorial and Bradley, excluding playoff 

games, OHSAA tournament events, OCC tournament events, and/or special 

events/tournaments. 

You can purchase a ticket from our box office by visiting our athletic website and clicking 

“Get Tickets” https://www.hilliardschools.org/bradleyjaguars/ 

Athletic Pass Options  

(*) Option to purchase/upgrade to football reserved seats for a 50% discount. 

*Adult Pass: $108.00 

*Student Pass: $58.00 

*Family of 4 Pass: $278.00 

*Family of 5 Pass: $328.00 

*Family of 6 Pass: $378.00 

*Family of 7 Pass: $428.00 

Reserved Football Season Pass: $53.00 

 

Once you complete your transaction, you will receive a confirmation email with a PDF 

containing your pass. Be sure that each of your family members has a copy of that PDF on 

their phone to be scanned at the gate of each event your family member attends.  

  

*Upgrade/Purchasing varsity football reserved season tickets with your pass 

  

Once you receive your confirmation email for your pass, send an email to 

jaguarathletics1@gmail.com indicating you would like to upgrade and purchase the varsity 

football reserved season tickets.  We will email you back a 50% off discount code and 

instructions on how to purchase the tickets.  You will be able to pick your seats from the 

seating map during the purchase process. Due to the online process, there is no way the 

athletic department can save seats or have the ability to change/move seats. Please make 

sure you coordinate that before you make your purchase. This will be a separate 

transaction from your pass that you purchased. This 50% coupon will be good for one 

transaction and must be used by Sunday, Aug. 15th @ 11:59 pm. Those who choose this 

upgrade option for the reserved seat package will receive a separate email with a PDF 

delivering a ticket for each individual seat. 
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